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gVhat

L Bg iT ENA•CTED
•y tJteSenateand GeneralAssembly
of the

inland

bills, put on

Stateof _New
Jersey,Thateverybill of exchange,
of thesumof'
eightdollarsor up;vards,
drawnor to be drawnin, or datedor to

same footing
as ibreign
bills of ex-

change.

be datedat andfromanycity,town,or otherplacein the stateof
]NewJersey,uponany personor persons
of or in anycity,town,

or otherplacein thesaidstate,andpayable
at a certain
number
of
days,weeks,
or months
aftsr'dateor sightthereof,
shall,
in caseof
nonacceptance
by the drawce,whenpresented
for acceptance,
or,

if accepted,
in caseof nonpayment
bythedrawee,
whendueand
presented
forpayment,
beprotested
by a notarypublicinlikemanner asforeignbillsof exchange,
andshallin everyrespect,except
wherethisact otherwise
directs,be regulated
andgoverned
by the

samelaw, custmn
andusageas regulateandgovernforeignbills

of exchange;
_provided,
thatsuchprotest
shall,forwantor in default of a notarypublic,be madeby anyj•usticc.
of the peace,
whoseact,in suchcase,shallbe of equalefficacyandvirtuewith
Bill lost,
drawer

to

•ve another,
on security.

that of a notarypublic.
2. And be it enacted,That in caseany suchinlandbill of ex-

changeshallhappento belostormiscarried,
withinthetimebefore
limitedfor payment
of thesame,thenthe drawerof thesaidbill
is andshallbe obligedto give anotherbill of the sametenorwith
that first given,the personor personsto whomthe sameis and
shallbe sodelivered
givingsufficient
security,
if demanded,
to the
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saiddrawer,to indemnify
him against
all persons
whatsoever,
in.Trr.
xxix.
CtIAP.
1.
caso•the
saidbill of exchange,
so alleged
to belostor miscarried,
•-shallbe foundagain.v

3. And5eit enacted,
Thatif anyperson
accept
•ny suchinlandE•eet
ofat-

billof exchange,
forandinsa[isfaetion
ofanyformer
debtor sum
c•rtanc•.
Of moneyformerlydueto himor her,thesameshallbe accounted

andesteemed
a full andcomplete
payment
of suchdebt,if such
personacceptingof anysuchbill for his or her debt,dothnottake

hisor herduecourse
to obtain,
payment
thereof,
by endeavouring
to getthesameaccepted
and paid, andmakehisprotestasaforesaid,in caseof nonacceptance
andnonpayment
thereof.•
4. And be it enacted,That all notesin writing,alreadymade•½tion
maintained on crier hereafterto be made,andsigned.by
anypersonor persons,
bodydoused
note,
as on inland
politicor eorpora.te,
or by theservant,
factor,or agentof anycor-billofex-

poration,
banker,
merchant,
or trader,
who•is
usually
intrusted
bychange'
him,her,or them•to signsuch:
promissory
notesfor him,her,or
them,whereby
suchperson
or persons,
bodypoliticor corporate;
his,her,or theirservant,
factor,or agent,as•aforesaid,
dothorshall
promise
to payto anyotherperson
or persons,
bodypoliticorcorporate,his,her,or theirorder,or untobearer,anysumof money
mentioned
in suchnote,shall,by virtuethereof,be takenand con-

struedto be'duean&;payable
to anysuchpersonor persons,
body
politicor corporate,
to whomthesameis or shallbe madepayable; andalsoeverysuchnote,payableto anyperson
or persons,
bodypoliticor corporate,
his,her,or theirorder,shallbeassignableor endorsable
overtoanyotherperson
orpersons,
bodypolitic
or corporate,in the samemanneras inland bills of exchangeare
or may be; andthatthe personor persons,
bodypoliticor corporate, to whom such.sum of money is or shall be, by suchnote,
madepayable,shall and may maintain•
an actionfor the same•in
suchmannerashe, she,or they might do upon•anyinlandbill of
exchangeagainstthe personor persons,
bodypoliticor coa-:porate,
who,or whoseservant,factor, or agent as afbresaid•signedthe
same; and that any personor persons,bodypolitic or corporate,
to whomsuchnote,that is payableto anypersonor persons,
body.
politicor corporate,
his,her, or their order,is or shallbe endorsed
or assigned,
or the moneythereinmentionedordered'
to bepaidby
endorsement
thereon,shalland may maintainhis,her, or their action for suchsumof money, either againstthe personor perseus,
bodypoliticor corporate,who, or whose'servant,factor,or agent
asaforesaid,
signedsuchnote; or againstany offthe persons
whocosts
Damages
and
a ß
rccoendorsethe same; and' in everysuchaction,the.plaintiff or pimn-•-•-•,t.
tiffs shallrecoverhis,her, or their damages
andcostsof suit; andt•ndant
Wn•n
aeto re-

if suchplaintiffor plaintiffs
shallbenonsuited,
or a verdictbegiven•ove•
costs.
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shallrecover
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•

his, her, or theircostsagainst
theplaintiffor plaintiffs;and every
suchplaintiffor plaintiff•.
or defendant
or defendants,
respectively
•ecution.
recoveri:ng,
maysueout execution
forsuchdanaages
andcosts
by
capiasadsatisfaciendum
or fieri lucius,asis usualin othercases;

$t.oa'a•low-2rovided
always,thatthesaidplaintiffor plaintiffs
shallallowall
{.•ses. justset-offs
or discounts
onanynotemadeandsigned
asaforesaid,
notonlyagainst
himself,but against
the assigner
or assigners
of
suchnote,beforenoticeof suchassignment
shallhavebeengiven
ed, in what

to the defendant
or defendants,
unlessit shallbe expressed
in the
saidnote,thatthe saidsumthereinmentioned
shallbe paidwith•
out defalcation or discouter.

•otaries
5. And be it enacted,
Thatthegovernor
of thisstate for the
public apr,,i•tea. timebeingmayappointandcommission
suchandsomanynotariespublic
astohimshallseem
necessary,
whoshallholdtheirrei,'.• tono-

tar•es•

spectiveofficesduringgoodbehaviour.
6. And l•eit enacted,That it shallandmaybe lawfalfor every

notarypublicandjusticeof thepeaceto demand
andtakethefollowingfees,to wit: for everyattestation,
protestation,
andother
instrument
of publication,
underhissealof office,relativeto a foreignbill of exchange,
onedollar,andforrecording
thesamein a
bookkeptfor that purpose,
seventy-five
cents;for everyattestatioia,protestation,
andotherinstrument
of publication,
underhis
seal of office,relativeto inlandhills of exchangeor promissory
notes,if saidnotesor billsexceedonehundreddollars,thesumof

fiftycents,
andif oneh.undred
dollars
orlessthanonehundred
dollars,the sumof'thirtycents,andfor recording
thesamein a hook
kept for that purpose,the sumof twenty-fivecents.
Notaries
to

7. And beit enacteel,That it shallbe the•duty of everynotary

•eop
•o,'a,publicor justiceof the peacein thisstate,uponprotesting
any
of,,-•t.
foreignor inlandbill of exchange
or promissory
note,in addition
to the dutiesalreadyprescribedby law, andwithoutflirthercom-

pensation,
to record,in a bookto be kept for thatpurpose,
the
time when,placewhere,anduponwhom,demandof paymentwas
made,with a copyof the noticeof nonpayment,
howserved,and
the time when; or if sent, in what manner, and the time when;

andif sentby post,to whomthe samewasdirected,at whatplace,
andwhenthesamewasput int• suchpostoffice,to whichrecord
they shallsigmtheir names.
•ow,:sea,
8. And be it enacted,That it shall always be lawful for such
and where

derosiris.
notarypublicor justiceof' the peace,whencalledupon to give
evidence
in anycourto• thisstate,uponthe subjectof' suchprotest,to recurto suchrecordfor hisownsatisfaction;
and,uponthe
deathor removalout of' the stat%of suchnotaryor justice,such
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recordshallbe deposited
in theofficeof theclerkof thecounty
in TIT.
xx•x.
CHAP.
2.
which he last resided.

9. A•d beit enacted,
That wheneveranyquestion
shallarisein r.
eeora
or
certified coanycourtof thisstatetouching
theprotestof anysuchpromissory
pyevidence.
note or inlandbill of exchange,andit shallbe made to appear
that thenotary or justiceby whomthe samewasmade,is dead,
or has removedout of this state,and, after diligentinquiry, his
place of residencecannotbe discovered,then the saidrecord so
depositedin the office of the clerk of the county,or a certified
copy thereof,by the saidclerk, underhis sealof office,shallbe re-

ceivedascornperch;
evidence
of the matterscontained
in saidrecord.

t0. A•d be it enacted,That everynotary public'in thisstate,tary
Oath
ofne•
filed.
now commissioned,
or who may be hereaftercommissioned,
shall
take

and subscribe an oath or affirmation

before the clerk

of the

countyin whichhe resides,faithfullyandhonestly
to discharge
all
thedutiesappertainlug
to hissaid'
office,an•t
• thathe will makeand
keep a true recordof all suchmattersas arerequiredby law;
which oath or affirmation shall be filed with the said clerk; andClerk'•fee.

thatthesaidclerk,for d•twing,taking,andfilingsuchoathor aœfirmation,shallbe entitledto the sumof fifty cents.

CHAPTER
OF

OBLIGATIONS

AND

DISCOUNTS;

1.Scroll
good
seal
for
certain
purposes.
] 8.
Payment
may
be
pleaded
bar.
9. So
of payment
betbre
suitin•
brought'.
• What assignments
good.

3. Jointdebtorsliableseparately.

• 10. Of bringingmoneyintocourt.

4,So
of
representative
of.
I lt.Plea
oœpayment
with
notice,
etc.
5. Assignmentof breaches.
12. If delft paid, verdict for defendant.
6; Same,after judgment on demurfor, etc. I 13. Jury to allow discountproved.

7. Judgment
toremain
assecurity.

I 14.If plaintiff
overpaid,
wha;verdict.

AnAc;concerning
obligations,
andto cnallemutualdealers
to discount.
Passed November 1, 1797.

1. BE IT ENACTED
by tY•eCounciland GeneralAssemblyof thisink,
Ascroll,
or
or other

sta.te,
and it is /•ereb,•enactedb,• t•e authorityof the same,Thatway
device.
by
of seal,
any instrumentfor the payment of m•)ney,.to which the personlid.
shall
bevamakingthe sameshahaffix a scroll,or ink, or otherdevice;by way

ofseal,
shallbetakenandadjudgcd
tobeof thesame
force
an•Assigmnen
t
obligationasif it were actuallysealedwith wax.

ofbonds

good, and as-

2. Andbeit enacted,
That assignments
of bills,bondsandothersue
signee
may
in his
•rixhlgs obligatory,
for the pab;ment
of money,shallbe goodando.... ame.

$0•
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effectualin law; andan assignee
of anysuchmaythereuponRainCiIAP.
9.
.....
rain an actionof debtin his ownname,but shallallow all just set-

offsor discounts,
not onlyagainst
hiRscl•,but againstthe assignor,
beforenoticeof suchassignRent
shallhavebccngivento the
ibndant.

Joh•tdc•tors
3. And •e it enacted,That all personswhonow are, or hereseparately

•mswcragic.
aftershallbe jointlyindebtedto anyotherperson
or persons,
for

or upon anyjoint contract,obligation,mattex•or thing,for which

a reRedycouldor Right be had at law againstsuchdebtors,
in
caseall wereor couldbe takenby process
issuedout of any court
0œthisstate,shailbe answerableto their creditorsseparately
for
such debts;that is to say,such creditor or creditorsmay issue
process
againstsuchjoint debtors;and in caseanyof suchjoint
debtorsshallbe taken and broughtinto court,by virtue of such
I•rocess,suchof theR so takenandbroughtinto court shallanswer

to theplaintiffor plaintiffs,
andif judgmentshaltpassfor the plaintiff or plaintil%,
he,she or theyshallhave his,her, or theirjudgRent andexecution
againstsuchof theRsobroughtinto court,and
againstthe otherjoint debtor.
or debtorsnamedin the process,
in
the samemanner as if theyhad been all takenandbroughtinto
courtby virtueof the saidprocess.
lCepresenta.
4. And be it enacted,
That the representatives
of onejointly
t•ves of one •
jointlybound
Pound
with
another
for
the
p•yment
of
a
debt,
or
for
performance
chargeable

•andinseveral
joi•t orforbearance
of anyact,or ibr anyotherthing,anddyingin the
e>ligations.
lifetimeof thelatter,maybe charged,
by virtueof suchobligation,
inthesame
Rannerassuchrepresentatives
mighthavebeencharged,
if the,obllgators
hadbeenboundseverally
aswellasjointly.
h:a
....
tio•
5.
And
be
it
enacted,
That
in
every
action
uponanybond,or
on bond tbr
•mnperform-•'or
any
penal
sum
for
nonperformance
of
covenants
or agreeante of co,'•nants•etc..
•nents
containe8
in
any
indenture,
deed,
or
writing,
or
upon
any
plaintiff may
assign
asma-bond,
with
condition
other
than
for
the
payment
of
money,
the
ny breaches
=s•:•plea•e•.
plaintiffmay assignasmanybreachesashe shallthinkfit; andthe

jury, upontrial of suchaction,shallassess
damages
fox'suchof the
saidbreaches
astheplaintiffshallproveto havebeenbroken;and
on verdicttherefor,the like judgmentshall be enteredas heretoibre hathbeenusuallyentered,in suchaction.
1tjudgment
6. And beit enacted,
That wherejudgmenton deRurrer,or by
g•wen on dem•rrer.
etc.,
confession,
or
default,
shall
be-givenfor the plaintiffin suchaction,
plaintiff may
assign
bredhe mayassign
as manybreachesof the covenants,
agreements,
or

•h•s. conditions
aforesaid,
asheshall
think
fit;upon
which
a juryshall
be summonedto inquire of the truth of' suchbreaches,and to

Onpayment
assess
the damages
thattheplaintiffshall'havesustained
thereby.
of damages
•ssessed 7. Andbeit enacted,
Thatif thedefendant,
aftersuchjudgment
entered,antl beforeexecutionexecuted,
shallpayinto the cour•
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wherethe actionis or shallbe brought,to the useof theplaintiff,TIT.
XXIX.
CHAP.
or his executorsor administrators,
suchdamages,
so assessed
by--reasonofalt or any of the breaches
of suchcovenants,
agreements,
or conditions,
togetherwith costsof suit,a stayof executionof the
judgmentshallbe enteredonrecord;andif by reasonof anyexe-ecution
stay
cutionexecuted,
the plaintiff,or his executors
or administrators,
terea.
shallbe Glly paid or satisfied
all suchdamagessoassessed,
with
costsof suitandthe legal charges
for executing
thesaidexecution,
the body,lands,andgoodsandchattelsof •he saiddefendant
shall
be thereupon
forthwithdischarged
fromthe said execution,
which
shM1likewisebe enteredon record; but in everysuchcase thecharge
When
dis•
enfold judgmentshall,notwithstanding,
remainas a security
to thctere6•.
plaintiff,hisexecutorsand administrators,
for any otherbreaches
whi.ch may afterwardshappenof suchcovenants,
agreements,
or
conditions;
uponwhichthe plaintiff,or his executors,
or adminis•
trators,mayhavea scireœacias
againstthe defendant,
hisheirs,de-to have sci.
visees,terretenants,executorsor administrators,
assigningothcrf•.
forother
bre•ehes.
breaches,
to summon
him or them,respectively,
toshowcausewhy
executionshouldnot be had or awardedonthesaidjudgment.;and
thereupondamagesshallbe assessed
as aforesaid,
and execution
issuedaccordingly;andthatuponpaymentm' satisfaction,
in mannor aforesaid,
of suchœuturcdamages,
costsand chargesas'afm•c
said,all furtherproceedings
on the saidjudgmentshall'bestayed.
and soon asoften as the sameshall happen; andthe defendant,
his body,lands,goodsand chattels,
shallbe discharged
from the
said execution.

8. A•d beit enacted,
That in anynetionof debtonsingleldll, ora•
a::tion
on
sh•gle bill,
actionof debt or scirefa•as ona judgment,if thedefendant
hathmoney
•to•if the
be
paidthemoneydu.eonsuch'billor judgment,suchpaymentmaypaid, 4eœendant may

be pleadedin bar.
9. And be it enacted,That in any actionof debt on a
which hath a condition

plead the
same in bar.

In an actirm
on bond. if

or c•efeasance to make voM the san:v en

the money

bep•d
paymentof a lesssum,at a day or placecertain,if •he obligor,hisdue
• t'ter day
ted.
heirs,executors,or administrato,Vs
have,beforethe actionbrought,stipula
but before

act[on bro't,
paidto the obligee,his executors,
or administrators,
the principa•
it m•y be
and interestdue by the conditionor defeasance
of suchbond,ba•.
thoughsuchpaymentwas not•nadestrictlyaccordingto IL,e conditionor defeasance,
yet it maybe pleadedin bar, andshallbe

effectuala bar of suchactionas if the moneyhad been paid at the

dayand place,accordingto the condition
or dcœeasance,
andhadD,:•Ccrda•t

beenso pleaded.

may, pendi2g actio.n

10. A•d t•eit enacted,
That if at anytime pendinganacticnbond, brin.•
the rnoney
onanysuchbond,with a penalty)thedefendant
shallbringintodue, with
costs• into
thecourt,wherethe actionshallbe depending,
all the principal
collr•,
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9. moneyand interest due on suchbond,and all suchcosts
beenexpendedin any suitor suitsin law or equityupon the said
bond,the saidmoney,sobroughtin, shallbe deemedandtakento
be in full paymentand satisfactionof suchbond; and the court
shallgive judgmentto dischargethe defendantfrom the sameaccordingly.
l•lntualaeal11. And be it enacted,That if any two, or more,dealing toera may
plead
paygether,
or havingdealt together,be indebtedto eachother,upon
ment, alld
discmint.bonds,bills,bargains,contracts,
promises,accounts,
or thelike, anal
one of them, or his or her executorsor administrators, commence

an actionagainsttheotheror others,his,her, or their executorsor
administrators,
in any court of this state, if the defendantor defendantscannotgainsaythedeed,bargain,contract,or assumption,
uponwhichhe, she, or they is or are sued,it shallbe lawfulfor
suchdefendantor defendants
to plead paymentof all or any part
of the debt or sum demanded,giving notice,in writing,with the
saidplea,of whathe, she,or theywill insistupon,at the trial, for
his, her, or their discharge,and to give any bond,bill, receipt,account,bargain,or contract,so givennoticeof, in evidence,or else
be precludedfrom bringingany actionfor that whichhe, she,or
theymightor oughtto havepleadedandgivenin evidenceby virRealsrantue of this act: andfurU&er,where suchsuit shallbe broughton
due, and not

penalty,
con.abond,bill, or other contract for the recoveryof a penalty ou the
sidered

as

thedebt. noupayment
of moneyonly, or for a penaltyto secureor enforce
the paymentof moneyonly,andif anybond,bill, or contract,
with
suchpenaltyasaforesaid,
shallbe givenin evidencefor the plaintiff
or defendantuponsuchtrial, underthe plea of payment,thenthe
sum bonafide and in equity due, and not the penalty,shall be
deemed and taken to be the debt due.

•fdebtbe 12. And beit enacted,
That if, on suchtrial, it shallappearthat
shall
findforme debtor sumsodemanded
is paidor satisfied,
thejury shallfind

paid, jury

a•e•aa•t.forthedefendant
or defendants,
andjudgmentshallbeentered,
that the plaintiffor plaintiffstake nothingby his, her, or their writ,
bill, or plaint; andunlessthe plaintiffor plaintiffsprosecuteasexecutors or administrators, the defendant or defendants shall also

recover his, her, or their costsof suit againstsuchplaintiff or
plaintiffs.
Jurytodis- 13. And be it enacted,That if, on suchtrial, it shall appear
pa•a,•afi•;•tna•
anypart of the debtor sumdemanded
hasbeenpaidor satis-

•era•et
for fled,thensuch
partshalloperate
aspayment,
andso•arextinguish
b•dm•ce due.

the sa•d debt or sum,and in suchcaseit shallbe the duty of the

jury to set-offor discount
so muchashasbeenpaid or satisfied
andto finda verdictfortheamount
of theresidueor balance,
upon
whichthe plaintiffshahhave judgment,with costsof suit,if costs
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thatin all actionswhichshallbe 'tiT.
XX•X.
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broughton any bond or obligationfor the paymentof money,-Judgment
whereinthe plaintiffshallrecover,judgmentshallbeenteredforpenalty,
•nt•edfo•
disthepenaltyof suchbondor obligation,
to be discharged
by the&arg•d
payment of
paymentof theprincipal,or sumfoundby theverdict,asthe caseprincipal,etc.
mayrequire,with interesttill paid,andcosts,wherecostsoughtto
be awarded;unless
it be properthatsuchjudgmentshallstandas
a furthersecurityto the plaintiff,hisexecutors
andadministrators.
14. And beit enacted,That if, on suchtrial, it shallappear thatbe
If plaintiff
overpaid,

theplaintiff
orplaintiffs
is or areoverpaid,
thenit shallbetheduty•u•y
tina for aeof thejury to finda verdictforthedefendant
ordefendants
forthe
fena•;
to
ß q
. amount;of
sumso overpaid,
for whichhe,she,or theyshallhave
andexecution,
with costs,
unlesstheplaintiffor plaintiffs
prosecute
asexecutors
or administrators;
in whichcasethe sumsofoundby

thejury shallbedeemed
a debtofrecord,
tobepaidin thecourse
of administration,
and the defendantor defendants,
for recovery
thereof,shall havean action of debtor a scire faciasagainstthe

plaintiffor plaintiffs
in thesaidaction.
16. Repealer.

ryy

